Coventry's FREE mobile enrollment app for iPad lets you deliver all plan
information and securely capture and submit client enrollment
information for faster turn-around time and processing. That means
faster commissions processing too. What beats that?

EVERYTHING you need is on your iPad!*
http://youtu.be/AAdFglYqOQo






No paper hassle.Get the Ascend Mobile App (AMA) free of charge. When you
download the app, you can quickly access the complete and most up to date
plan data and benefits information. The app automatically updates all data,
delivers important messages directly from Coventry Medicare Sales, helps you
track production, and is fully compliant with CMS regulations.
Successful sales presentations every time. The app is a perfect fit for
delivering Coventry's CMS-approved sales presentation during individual sales
appointments. (When WiFi is not available, you can work in offline mode.)
Customers will love your streamlined delivery! Easy touch screen navigation
lets you show clients plan information when answering all of their questions.
Faster, time-saving enrollments.Simply enter all customer information in the
AMA online enrollment form. The app will detect any incomplete or missing
information to ensure complete app submission every time. When you click
"Submit" it sends the app immediately to Coventry. The shorter sales cycle lets
you see more clients in a day!

Ascend is very user-friendly.
You just have to get started using it, and once you do,
it's really easy.
Request iPad user privileges to enroll your Medicare clients by calling the Coventry
Broker Services Department (BSD) at 866-714-9301or email brokersupport@cvty.com.
(Indicate "iPad user license request" for the Subject).
Your iPad mobile app approval notification from the BSD will include access to a
prerecorded training webinar. OR contact your local Coventry health plan iPad
expert for personal training!
Coventry iPad Mobile App Training
*iPad 2 or later is required. 3GB data plan or higher is recommended.
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